
1Roy  Gane, “Re-Opening Katapetasm a (‘Veil’) in Hebrews,” AUSS 38 (2000):5-8; the
response by  Norman H. Young, “Where Jesus Has Gone as a Forerunner on Our Behalf
(Hebrews 6:20),” AUSS 39 (2001):165-173; and my response, “Christ’s Entry ‘Within the Veil’
in Hebrews 6:19-20: The Old Testament Background,” AUSS 39 (2001):175-190.

2Jerry  Moon, “More on Katape tasm a,” AUSS 39 (2001):163. Perhaps here is an appropriate
place to make a minor (but important) correction of an error in my article that crept in during
the editorial process. In seeking to improve my sty le (for which I am grateful!), an editor
inadvertently  introduced a contradiction to an earl ier statement in my article. P. 183, para. 1,
sent. 1, reads in part: “the LXX always uses ta hagia for the entire sanctuary  as a whole, but never
for the Most Holy  Place in particular.” My earl ier draft read: “ta hagia is a term in the LXX for
the entire sanctuary  as a whole, and never the Most Holy  Place in particular.”  In the published
version, the word “alway s” (added inadvertently  by  the editor) should be replaced with
“regularly” or “almost always,” since, as we pointed out on p. 180, n. 18, out of 109 occurrences
of ta hagia in the LXX referring to the sanctuary, in 106 occurrences—i.e., almost always—the
term refers to the sanctuary  as a whole, but in three verses it seems to refer to the Holy  Place.
The conclusion of this published sentence still stands, however, that in the LXX ta hagia is used
“never for the Most Holy  Place in particular.”  (I take ultimate responsibility for this error, since
I was supplied with the edited copy to make a final check, and failed to note this inadvertent
editorial mistake.) One additional minor  ty pographical error should also be noted: p. 179, n.
12, should read “For Pentateuchal usage, see n. 13”—not n. 12. 
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INA UG URA TIO N OR  DA Y O F ATONEMENT? 

A  RESPO NSE TO NO RMA N YO UN G ’S 
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TO  H EBR EW S  6:1 9 -2 0 R EV IS ITED ”
RICHARD M. DAVIDSON

Andrews University

I appreciate the oppor tun ity  to  cont inue the d ia logue  w i th my  fr i end and

co ll eague N orm an You ng over important m atters in  th e book  of H ebr ew s

rai sed by  R oy  Gane’s art icle and our tw o responses in recent issues of

AU SS.1  Fir st of all,  I w ish to soften  the language of the editor in his

introduct ion of our tw o articles i n  the last  issu e of AU SS.  The editor

w ri tes that I offer  “a contrasting view  to both G ane and You ng.”2

A w k w ard w ording in  an  earl ier  dra ft  of my  art i cl e may  have g iven  the

editor th at  im pression , b ut t he final  (publi shed) draft  is,  as far  as I can

deter m in e, in complete harmony  w ith the study  by  Gane. I agree w ith

Gane that  reference by  the author  of H ebrew s to the veil in  H eb 6:19-20,

fo l lowing LX X  usage, mo st prob ably  has in  view  the “second” veil ,  i .e.,

the veil befor e th e M ost H oly  Pl ace. Th is w as a lso the m ajor conclusion

of N orman Young’s a rt i cl e,  and thus I find my self in agreement w ith both

Gane and Youn g in regard to their  main point  (i .e. ,  the ident ificat ion of

the vei l o f H eb 6:19) and thei r  basic methodology  (recogn izing the
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3Norman H. Young, “The Day  of Dedication or the Day of Atonement? The Old
Testament Background to Hebrews 6:19-20 Revisited,” 61.

4Roy  Gane, Altar C all (Berrien Springs: Diadem, 1999), 174-182.

consistency  of the author o f H ebrews w ith LX X  usage). 

M y  article actu ally  addressed a further , deeper  issue, b ui ldin g up on

the prev ious one:  what  is the O T background of H eb  6:19 -20?  I app laud

Young for ack no w ledging i n h is rep ly  to  m y  art icle tha t “th is indeed i s the

real issue.”3 O n th is i ssue  of background Young and I do  come to  d ifferent

conclusio ns. I see the O T  back grou nd o f H eb 6:19-20 and parallel

“enterin g” passages in H ebrew s as inaugurat ion, wh ile Y oung sees the

backgrou nd as the Day  of Aton ement. 

Young rightly  points out that  the inauguration background to H eb 6:19-

20 w as suggested almost a century  ago by  E. E. A ndross, in his book A More

Exce l len t  Min i st r y . H ow ever, A ndross based his argum ents largely  on thematic

ty pological parallels to the O T inauguration services and allusions to these

elsewhere in the NT, and did not ground his conclusions in an examination

of the intertextual  use of key  LXX terms by  the author of H ebrew s.

Furthermore, A ndross argu ed that  C hrist, following his inauguration of

the heavenly  sanctuary , left its M ost H oly  Place and sat dow n at the right

hand of the Father  on a throne in the Ho ly  Pla c e. Young assumes that “the

logic” of m y  position leads to the same conclusion, but in fact I do not concur

w ith A ndross on this point. I agree instead w ith Young,  that  in H ebrew s the

“throne of the M ajesty  in the heavens” (H eb 8:1), the “throne of God” (H eb

12:2), w here C hrist  sat down, most probably  shou ld be located in the

heavenly  equivalent to the M ost H oly  Place, ju st as in the earthly  sanctuary

YH W H  w as enthroned in the M ost H oly  Place, above the ark betw een the

cherubim  (Exod 25:22; N um 7:89; 1 Sam 4:4; 2 Sam 6:2; 2 Kgs 19:15).

But I find attractive the further suggestion of m y  colleague Roy  Gane,

w ho argu es that  C hrist  is by  no means c o n f in e d  to his position on the throne

w ith the Father  in the heavenly  equivalent to the H oly  of H olies.4  In fact ,  Ps

110, th e root  passage cited by  the author  o f H ebrew s to indi ca te that  Jesus

“sat down a t the r ight  hand of the M ajesty  on  H igh” (H eb 1:3; cf. 1:13;

8:1; 10:12; 12:2), mak es clear that “sitting at th e right han d of” does not

prim arily  refer  to l o c a t i o n  but  to st at u s.   In Ps 110:1,  YH W H  say s to

David’s “Lord” (i .e. ,  the M essiah),  “Sit  at  M y  right h an d”;  but v . 5 , a lso

addr essed to the Messiah,  states that “Y ahw eh is at  y our  right hand.”

W ho is at w ho se righ t h and? T he tw o verses are con tr adict or y  if tak en

literal ly  as referring to location. Furth ermo re, in Ps 110:1 YH W H  states

that  the M essiah w il l sit at  his r ight hand “t i l l I mak e you r enem ies y our

footstool ,” y et in vv.  5 to 7 , w hi le apparent ly  st i l l si t t ing at  YH W H ’s

r ight hand, he is at the same tim e engaged in battle against his enem ies!
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5See, e.g., the numerous references to Solomon “sitting on his throne” (for instance, 1
Kgs 1:13, 17, 20, 27,  30, 35, 46, 48; 2:12, 24; 3:6; 5:5; 10:9;  1 Chron 28:5) in the sense of having
kingly status, and not confinement to a precise location on a literal throne. At the Temple
dedication Solomon said, “I sit on the throne of Israel” even as he “turned around and blessed
the whole congregation” (1 Kgs 8:14-15, 20; cf. 2 Chron 6:3, 10).  Again,  Jeremiah  speaks of
kings and princes “sitting on the throne of David” even as they are riding on horses or
chariots into the city of Jerusalem (Jer 17:25; 22:4).   

O bviously  the reference to “sitt ing at the r ight hand” is not deal ing

pr imar i ly  w i th loca tion , but w ith k ingly  status. This is a lso  the w ay  the

phrase is often  used elsew here throu ghout th e OT : the kin g, w hile

describ ed as “si t ting on  the th ron e of the k ingdo m ”—i.e., in  his status as

k ing, is simul taneously  invo lved  in  act ivi t ies that  cl earl y  ind ica te he is not

lit eral ly  seated upo n a t hr on e.5

The author of H ebrew s,  fa ithfu l  to the pred ict ive l anguage regard ing

the M essiah’s k ingship in Ps 110,  descr ibes C hrist ’s k ingly  status in terms

of “si t ting on the throne of God,” w hi le a t the same t ime acknow ledging

the pr iest ly  w ork  of Jesus that  also is predicted in Ps 110 (v . 4 ).   A s pr iest

forev er “after the order of M elchizedek,” i .e. , bo th  pr iest and k ing, C hrist

can at on e and  th e same tim e be present ed as “seated at  the r ight  hand of

the throne o f the M ajesty  in the heavens” (k ingly  status) and yet  not be

con fined  to a  certa in locat ion in carry ing out  h is high p riestly  rol e as

“M in ister  of the sanctuary  and of the true tabernacle  which the Lord

erect ed,  and n ot  m an”  (H eb 8 :1-2).

By  using the plura l  term t a  ha g i a , “ho ly  pl aces,” whi ch i n t he L X X

regularly  refers to the whole (bipart i te)  sanctuary , th e au th or  of H ebr ew s

certainly  leav es open  th e possibi l i ty  that  part  or  even a l l of C hrist ’s

heavenly  m inistry  as high priest could tak e place in the heavenly

counterpart to t he H oly  Place. T he pr esent on goin g w ork  of C hr ist as

hi gh pr iest  in  the heavenly sanctuary ,  from the fi rst-century  perspect ive

of the author o f H ebrews, is that of intercession, i .e. ,  the “continual” or

t am îd  ministry w hich in the OT  ty pe took place in the earthly  H oly

Place of th e san ctuar y  (H eb  7:25-27).  Bu t t he au th or of H ebrew s is n ot

con cern ed to  spe ll  ou t t he detai ls of pr ecisely  w here in the heavenly

sanctuar y  C hrist’s high pri estly  m inistry  is condu cted.

I w ill now  respond as briefly  as possible to the various points raised by

Young in objection to m y  conclusion that  the O T sanctuary  inauguration

rituals prov ide the background to H eb 6:19-20 and the parallel “enter ing”

passages in the epistle. Since he raises a nu mber of new  points not referred to

in eith er of our earl ier ar ti cles, more space is needed in this reply  to address

th ese points than  I at fir st envisioned. 

First , Young r ightly  points out that in the OT  m aterial  deal ing w ith

the inaugurat ion/dedicat ion of the sanctuary,  M oses is never referred to
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6Davidson, “Chr ist’s Entry ,” 176-177. It is widely  recognized that in the Hebrew Torah
Moses is presented in the triple role of prophet, priest, and king, even though neither the
term “priest” nor “king” is explicitly employed to refer to him, and even the term “prophet”
is only implicitly  applied to him (Deut 18:15; 34:10).  Moses’ function as earthly leader of
Israel specifically places him in the equivalent position of king within the Israelite theocracy ,
alongside Aaron, the designated priest.  It is instructive to note the parallel w ith the First
Temple inauguration, at which time both the king and the priests play ed active roles in the
dedicatory services (see 1 Kgs 8).    

7Ibid., 181, 185, 186-187.

8The Pentateuchal materials portraying this single complex of events include prescriptive texts
for the setting up of the sanctuary (such as Exod 26), narrative texts describing the fulfillment of
these prescriptions by Moses (such as Exod 40), and further descriptive/narrative details involved
in the consecration/inauguration of the sanctuary and the priesthood (such as found in Lev 8-9 and
Num 7). 

as a  high pr iest ,  whereas in H ebrews the On e w ho enters the heavenly

sanctuary  is r epeatedl y  cal led H igh Priest.  Bu t t hat  is just my  point:

H ebr ew s is m odify ing the h igh-pri estly  ty pology  of the Pentateuch in

l ight of th e predic ti on of Ps 110 tha t th e M essiah  w ill  be b o t h  pr iest  and

k ing in  th e same per son.  In H ebr ew s, as I indicat ed in  m y  art icle,  th e ro les

of b o t h  A ar on an d M oses (the eq u iv al en t o f pr iest and k ing) are com bined

in the work  of Jesus C hrist ,  the H igh Priest  “after  the order of

M elch izedek ” and not  the order  of Aaron .6 H ebrew s also clearly

recogni zes w hat is im plicit in the Tor ah, that  M oses engages in  h igh-

priestly  w or k , especial ly  in  per form in g th e com plex o f rituals con nect ed

w ith the inaugurat ion  of the sanctuary  befor e A aro n w as ano in ted (H eb

9:19-21). A s has been  dem onst rated in my  art ic le , this complex of

inaugurat ion rit ual s is pr ecisely  the cont ext o f each o f the th ree “enteri ng”

passages in H ebrew s that paral lel H eb 6:19-20.7 

You ng’s second objection is that  the Pentateuchal  chapters dealing w ith

inauguration contain no language of entering “w ithin the veil.”  Young w ishes

to exclude from consideration the reference in Exod 26:33 to “w ithin the veil,”

but I still maintain that  this verse is very  relevant to the di scussion. A t the

very  least, this verse show s that  the phrase “w ithin the veil” is not technical

language lim ited to a Day  of A tonem ent  context; it pinpoints a certain

location—the M ost H oly  Place—and not a part icular  event. But more than

th is,  Exod 26:33 must clearly  be seen w ithin the larger integrally  bound-up

com plex of inauguration/consecration events connected w ith the

comm encement of the H ebrew  cu ltus.8 A lthough the actual anointing of the

sanctuary  is not explicitly  m ent ioned in Exod 26:33, this verse refers to the

time w hen the sanctuary  w ould be erected and the ark tak en “w ithin the veil,”

and Exod 40:1-9 show s that  the actualization of this verse w as indeed on the

day  w hen the sanctuary , including the ark w ithin the second veil, w as

anointed by  M oses, in his high-priestly  role (before A aron’s anointing).  Thus
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9Young, “Day of Dedication or Day  of Atonement?” 63. I would simply  add to Young’s
remarks that the language for this expression is not only to its usage in Lev 16, but also similar
to its usage in Exod 26:33; and thus while it is most probably  referring to the second veil, it is
not necessarily referring to the event of Day  of Atonement.

10Norman Young, “The Gospel According to H ebrews 9,” NTS 27 (1981):205, 209.

11Ibid., 209, n . 77.

12This continuity  is demonstrated in Hebrews, e.g., by  the author’s use of terminology  that
highlights correspondence (and intensification) of basic contours: hypode igm a “copy,” skia
“shadow,” t ypo s “type,” anti typo s “anti [=corresponding to the] type,” anagk� “necessity ,” and
al� thino s “true.”  The continuity  is also illustrated by  the way the author of Hebrews argues
from type to antitype: several times he explicitly insists that as it happened in the OT ty pe, so

it is very  difficult for m e to understand how  Exod 26:33 m ay  be regarded as

unrelated to the inauguration of the sanctuary  and irrelevant for the discussion

of the background event of H eb 6:19-20.

T hird,  Y oun g feels I m ak e too m uch o f the differences in  word ing

and sy nt ax b etw een the L X X  and  H ebr ew s in the expression for “with in

the veil .”  I d id record the d ifferences in  a footn ote , su ggest in g that  th ese

must be kept in m ind, but I agree w ith Y ou ng that  in  com par ing the usage

of the expression “w ithin  th e veil ” in H ebr ew s to th at o f the L X X , “the

differences do not ou tw eigh the sim ilarit ies.”9 H ence I have

ackn ow ledged, and even bui lt  upon,  the cogency  of his and Gane’s

arguments for  the basic conclusion  in  th eir articles, i .e. , that this

expression m ost probably  refers to the second vei l  and not the first .

T hank s, N or m an and  R oy , for  nu dgin g m e to  a decision o n t hi s issue!

You ng’s fourth object ion is that th e inaugurat ion  serv ices of the

earthly  sanctuary  occurr ed  only  once,  and as such they  cannot  be the

background to  the em ph asis in H ebr ew s upon  th e r e pe ti ti o u s nature of the

old covenan t sacri fices and th e an n ua l  ent ran ce of the h igh  pr iest  on  the

Day  of A tonem ent, c o n t r ast e d  w ith the once-for-a l l sacr i fice and once-for-

al l entrance of Jesus into the heavenly  sanctuary . 

T his ob jection  goes to th e heart of w hat  I see as the ma jor  under ly ing

difference of perspect ive on H ebr ew s betw een You ng and my self:  w e have

a very  different view of the nature of typ ology  in  the epist le . Yo ung posits

a basic d i sc o n t in u i t y  betw een the O T  ty pe and the N T  antity pe in

H ebrew s; he cl aims that   “manipu la ting the ty pe to fi t  the ant i ty pe” or

“forcing of the shadow to  fi t  the substance i s the comm on manner  of the

w riter.”10 Th e im pl icat ion of this posi t ion is that  one therefore cannot

legitim ately  argue  from the O T ty pe to  the N T ant itype ,  but  on ly  the

other  w ay  aro und ; on e m ust in terpr et th e ty pes in  ligh t o f thei r inspi red

reinterpretat io n in  H ebrew s.11

By  con tr ast, I view  the nature of ty pology  in H ebrew s to be one of

basic c o n t in u i t y  and not discontinuity .12 T o be sur e, this contin uity  entails
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it is necessary (anagk� ) for it to happen that way  in the antitype (see, e.g., Heb 8:3; 9:16, 23;
13:11-12).  Throughout the epistle, including the sanctuary  discussion, the author also often uses
Rabbi Hillel’s principle of  Qal w ahEom er , “light to heavy” (we today  term this the a fortiori or
“what is more” argument), which posits a basic continuity  between the items compared (e.g.,
Heb 9:13-14; 12:25).  For further discussion, see Richard M. Davidson, “Typology  in the Book
of Hebrews,” in Issues in  the Book o f Hebr ew s, ed. Frank B. Holbrook, Daniel and Revelation
Committee Series, vol. 4 (Silver Spring, MD: Biblical Research Institute, 1989), 174-178.

13See Richard M. Davidson, Typo log y i n  Scr iptu re : A Stud y o f Herm en eu tic al ty pos
Struc tures, Andrews University  Seminary  Doctoral Dissertation Series, vol. 2 (Berrien
Springs: Andrews University  Press, 1981), 276-277, 303-304, 326-327, 346-347, 353, 365, 398,
405-408, 416-422. 

i n te n si fi ca ti o n  from  ty pe to an tit y pe,  as in all b ibl ical ty po logy ,13 but  not

m anipulat ion or di stortio n o f the O T  ty pe. T here are a cou ple of crucial

in stances in the book of  Hebrew s w here the N T  ant ity pe do es in fact

m ove bey ond intensificat ion to involve actual  m odificat ion of the O T

ty pe,  but  these instances of discont inuity  occur n o t  because the author of

H ebr ew s feels free to m an ipu lat e th e O T  ty pes, but because a lr ead y  i n  t h e

O T  th ere w as a prop heti c ind icatio n o f such  chan ge in t he ty po logy .

O ne m ajor  area  of discontinuity  i s w i th regard  to  the pr iesthood: the

author of H ebrew s does point  to a m odification  from  the (1) mo rtal, (2)

si n ful,  (3) Levitical priest to the antity pical priest,  w ho is imm ort al ,

sin less, and  after the o rder o f M elch izedek , not  Lev i. Bu t, as w e no ted

abo ve,  this modification is based upon his exegesis of the O T  passage in

Ps 110 (note the repeated citation  of this passage in H ebrews, and in

part icular  th e tr eatm ent in  H eb 7 ). Th e other major area of discontinuity

is w it h  rega rd t o th e sacr ifi ces:  th e au th or of H ebrew s in deed sees a

ty pological shift  from  the (1) man y  (2) ineffectual (3) anim al sacrifices to

the once-for-a l l ,  effectual  sacr ifi ce o f th e m an  Jesus. But t hese

modi fi ca tions again are grounded in the O T m essianic passage of Ps 40:6-8

(see the exegesis in H eb 10:1-14). 

Thus I concu r w ith  Y ou ng t ha t w ith  regar d to  th e sa c r i fi c e s,  the

author of H ebrew s does cont rast t he m an y  sacrifices offered daily  and

y early  (inclu din g th e Day  of A tonem ent ) w ith  th e o n ce -f o r -a l l  sacr i fice of

C hrist, t hereb y  m odify in g th e ty pe (H eb 7:27; 10 :11). But th is is based

upon an O T  control ,  i .e . , Ps 40:6-8,  wh ich predicts the coalescing of the

m any  anim al sacrifices int o th e one sacrifice of the M essiah.

W ith regard to C hrist’s e n t r y  in to  t h e hea v en ly  san c t ua r y , how ever,  I do

not find any  O T control justify ing a modification of basic O T sanctuary

ty pology , making C hrist’s entry  into the heavenly  sanctuary  to com mence its

services the antity pe of the annual  entry  on the Day  of A tonement. N eith er

do I find the author of H ebrew s making such modification. Instead, he uses

inauguration language to describe this enter ing. The inauguration of the
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14In the conclusion of his critique of my article, Young questions whether Heb 9:27 points
to a Day of Atonement future judgment (“Day of Dedication or Day of Atonement?” 67-68).  I
agree with him that the str ess of the parallel in this passage is not on future judgment, but I do not
believe the concept is totally  absent from the verse. 

15Davidson, “Christ’s Entry ,” 185, n. 29. 

16For bibliography and further discussion, see ibid.  Cf. the consensus statement of the Daniel
and Revelation Committee, “Daniel and Revelation Committee Report,” in Issues in  the Book of
Hebrew s, ed. Frank B. Holbrook, Daniel and Revelation Committee Series, vol. 4 (Silver Spring,
MD: Biblical Research Institute, 1989), 4-5, and Davidson, “Typology  in the Book of Hebrews,”
176-185.  In the latter reference, I discuss how the basic comparison/contrast between old and new
covenant sanctuaries (not apartments) is highlighted in Heb 9:8.  This verse indicates (contrary to
Young’s interpretation) that the way  into ta hagia (the heavenly sanctuary, not just the Most Holy
Place) is not made manifest as long as the first (i.e., earthly) sanctuary (not first apartment) still has
a standing.  (See NEB for essentially this translation.)  Verses 9-10 point out that this whole earthly
sanctuary is a parabole) , standing for the earthly  OT age of which it was a part. Verses 11-12 make
clear that this same earthly  sanctuary in its entirety is also a type of the heavenly sanctuary (cf. Heb
8:5; 9:23-24). 

anti ty pical heavenly  sanctuary  at the comm encement of its services is

presented in basic continuity  w ith the inauguration of the ty pical earthly

sanctuary  at the comm encement of its services. The Day  of A tonem ent

language is reserved by  the author for portray ing C hrist’s once-for-all sacrifice

(as w e have seen above, modified ty pology  in harmony  w ith Ps 40:6-8 w here

all sacrifices coalesce into one), and for portray ing  the w ork  of judgment that

is still future in his tim e, also in harmony  w ith the O T ty pe that  places the

Day  of A tonem ent  at the end of the y early  round of sanctuary  services (H eb

10:25-31; cf. 9:2714).

The passages addu ced by  Young to support a contr ast betw een the many

y early  Day  of A tonem ent  enter ings (H eb 9:7, 25; 10:1, 3)  and the once-for-all

entrance of C hrist  (9:12) do not appear to m e to be describing such contrast.

In th ese passages a contr ast of sa c r i fi c e s, not e n t er in g s, is in view . Even in H eb

9:12, w here C hrist  is said to enter “once-for-all,” the explicitly  stated contr ast

is betw een the blood of the dedication animals (“not w ith the blood of goats

and calves”) and the better blood of C hrist’s sacrifice (“but w ith his ow n

blood”).

A s I point out in m y  art icle,15 Young and I differ on the contextual

emph asis of the verses preceding H eb 9:12. I concur w ith a nu mber of recent

studies w hich maintain that  the overarching context of H eb 9:1-12 is a

comparison/contrast  b e tw e e n  t h e o ld  an d  n ew  co v en an ts, e ac h  w i th  the i r

r e spe c t i v e  san c tu ar i e s.16 H ebrew s 9:12 thus presents the transition betw een the

old and new  covenant, the transition betw een the earthly  sanctuary  and the

heavenly  sanctuary , concentrated in the inauguration of the heavenly

sanctuary . O n the other  hand,  Young sees the context prim arily  as a contr ast

b e tw e e n  t h e tw o  apartm en ts of the earthly  sanctuary —the fir st apartment
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17This is contrary  to what Young seeks to demonstrate in his parallel chart derived from
his 1981 article (Young, “Day of Dedication or Day of Atonement?” 64; cf. idem, “The
Gospel According to Hebrews 9,” 199).  Heb 9:7 contrasts with v. 6, not with v. 12. The
contrast is between the earthly priests’ “continual/regular” or tam îd  (LXX d ia  pan to s)
min ist ry  in the first apartment (v. 6) and the earthly high priest’s once-a-y ear (hapax t ou
en e iaut ou) service—going into the second apartment on the Day of Atonement with blood
which he had offered for  himself and the people (v.  7).  Surface similari ties between Heb 9:7
and 9:12 diminish upon closer inspection.  A different Greek  verb for  “go in” (eiseimi ) is used
in Heb 9:7 (actually  the verb does not even appear in v. 7 but is implied from the previous
verse) than for “enter” (eisercho m ai)  in 9:12 and the other “entering” passages of Hebrews
that refer to Christ’s entering into the heavenly sanctuary  (as examined in my  article).  Again,
Heb 9:7 refers to the high priest going specifically into the “second” apartment, whereas Heb
9:12 speaks of Chr ist entering ta hagia, “the sanctuary,” which, as we noted in the art icle,
may  include the Most Holy  Place, but in LXX usage is nev er  the term used to denote
specifically the second apartment by itself.  Instead of positing that the author of Hebrews
departs from LXX usage in Heb 9:12,  as Young claims, I find that he is remaining consistent
with LXX usage, and referring to Chr ist’s entering of the entire heavenly  sanctuary  at the
time of its inauguration, including, but not limited to, the heavenly  Holy  of Hol ies.  If the
author had wished to contrast the many  y early  (Day  of Atonement) enterings with the once-
for-all entering of Chr ist in these two passages, he would undoubtedly  have used the phrase
“every y ear” (ka t’ e n i au ton ) in contrast with “once-for-all” (ephapax), as he does in Heb 9:25
and 10:3, instead of “once in  the y ear” (hapax t ou e n e iaut ou).  It is unlikely  that the author
would radical ly  contrast the two w ords hapax “once” (9:7) with ephapax “once, once for all”
(9:12), when the latter term is used synonymously  with the former elsewhere in the epistle
(see, e.g., 10:2, where hapax clearly means “once for all”).  Finally, the use of the word t ra go s
in Heb 9:12, which is intertextually  linked to inauguration (Num 7) and not Day  of
Atonement, mak es highly  problematic any  linkage to the Day  of Atonement in H eb 9:7.

representing the O T age and the second apartment the N T age and heaven

it self. H ebrew s 9:12 is thus placed in paral lel/contr ast w ith the earthly

entering of the second apartment on the Day  of A tonement. I believe You ng’s

focus upon a contr ast betw een apartments and not covenants,  in w hich the

continuity  betw een ty pe and antity pe totally  break s down, further illustrates

his fundam ental presupposition of radical discontinuity  betw een O T ty pe and

N T antity pe (and the author’s freedom to modify  the O T ty pe),  and m ay  go

a long w ay  to explain our different interpretations of the background event

in H eb 9:12 and other  parallel “enterin g” passages in H ebrew s.

If one recognizes that  the context of  H eb 9:1-12 presents a comparison

betw een the w hole earthly  sanctuary  (vv. 1-10) and the w hole heavenly

sanctuary  (vv. 11-12), and not a contr ast between apartm ents,  then a closer

look makes further apparent that  the author of H ebrew s does not contr ast

H eb 9:12 (C hrist  entering into the heavenly  sanctuary  once-for-all) w ith H eb

9:7 (the high priest’s annual  going into the M ost H oly  Place).17 Instead, in H eb

9:12 the “once-for-all” inauguration of the antity pical heavenly  sanctuary  at

the comm encement of its services is presented by  the author of H ebrew s in

basic continuity  w ith the ini tial (one-tim e) inauguration of the ty pical earthly

sanctuary  at the comm encement of its services, of course intensified as the
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18See Davidson, “Christ’s Entry ,” 181-182.

19Young, “Day  of Dedication or  Day  of Atonement?” 67.

20Such is to be presumed unless Hebrews actually cites (or clearly alludes to) other OT
passages that describe the OT cultic practices in general, as we see below with the conjoining of
“bulls” and  “goats.” In the remainder of this article I use enkainizÇ to encompass the whole word
group which includes both the verb and its nominal derivatives, unless I specifically refer to it as a
verb. Note that verb enkainizÇ does appear twice in a noncultic setting in the LXX Pentateuch
(Deut 20:5 [2 times]), and here the meaning is also clearly “to dedicate.”

earthly  inauguration used the blood of “goats and calves” w hile the heavenly

inauguration involved the blood of C hrist.

A s a fifth objection, Young finds “quite arbitrary” m y  suggestion that

H eb 10:19-20 provides the key  to interpreting H eb 6:19-20, and suggests that

the reverse is more likely  to be the case. H ow ever, it is not unusual w ithin the

H ebrew  m ind-set to por tray  a scene in more general terms fir st and then in

later references to that  scene prov ide crucial  interpretive detail s. For exam ple,

in Ezek  1 the prophet  Ezek iel describes the four l iving creatu res, but not until

chap ter 10, w hen he sees them again, does he give the “key ” to their identity

by  pointing out that  they  are in fact “cherubim ” (Ezek  10:3-5, 15, 20).

T his pattern of m oving from th e general introduction to  clarify ing

details is foun d w ithin th e book  of Hebrew s. For exam ple,  the  auth or

briefly  in troduces the gen eral  con cept  of th e high pr iesthood of J esus

already  in H eb 2:17, but it  is not unti l  H eb 5, and especial ly  H eb 7,  that

w e learn t he speci fic nat ure of thi s high  pr iesthood, that  it  is a fter  the

or der  of Melchizedek  (H eb 5), and the radical implications of this shift in

pr iesthood ty pology  (H eb 7). Sim ila rl y , I find the au th or  of H ebr ew s

introduc ing the theme of C hr i st ’ s ent ry  in to  the heaven ly  sanct u ary  in

6:19-20, and  th en in 9:12 and especial ly  10:19-20 providing crucial detai ls

to ident ify  the occasion  as the inaugurat ion . T his is consonant  w ith  other

language of entry  in these passages that  m oves from  the general (in  6:19-

20) to the specifi c and m or e expl anato ry  (in  10:19-20).18

A s part of this fifth objection, Young claims that  the presence of the verb

en kain izÇ in H eb 10:20 does not point unam biguously  to the com plex of

inauguration/dedication rituals for the sanctuary , since the term  m ay  refer to

other  k inds of renew al than  inauguration of the sanctuary . But You ng’s

references to other  occurrences of en kain izÇ outside the Pentateuch  m iss the

point. Young himself acknow ledges that  “H ebrew s’s concern is,  of course,

w ith the M osaic Tabernacle not the Solomonic Temple or the Second

Temple.”19 H ence,  it is the usage of the e n kain zÇ w ord group (verb or

nominal  derivat ives) describing the M osaic cultus in the LXX Pentateuch  that

is significant as background for H ebrew s.20 A nd the evidence is clear from the

LXX Pentateuch: in material dealing w ith the sanctuary  and cultus the

en kain izÇ  w ord group appears o n ly  in N um 7, and the context of this chap ter
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21Davidson, “Christ’s Entry ,” 181, 185. 

22Young, “Day  of Dedication or  Day  of Atonement?” 64.

is the com plex of rituals perform ed to dedicate/inaugurate the sanctuary . In

fact, the inauguration of the sanctuary  altar, described in N um 7, com es as the

clim actic, culminating stage in this complex of inauguration/dedication rituals

for the sanctuary  (see N um 7:1).

  If the evidence is c lear  from  th e LX X  Pen tat euch  that en ka in izÇ in  a

cultic context refers to “inauguration ” and not “renew al” in general , it  is

even  c learer  from  the context of H ebrews itself.   A s noted already  in m y

art icle,  the  verb  e n ka in izÇ is em ploy ed by  th e au th or  no t onl y  in  H eb

10:20, but  a lso in  H eb 9:18.  This  lat ter  passage u ses en ka in izÇ w ith

reference  to  put t ing  the fi r st  covenant in to  effect  and ano inting the

sanctuary  (see vs.  21) , and here i t  unam bigu ously  m eans “inaugurate.”

T his use of en ka in izÇ is the closest context for int erp ret ing H eb 10:20,

even  closer  th an  LX X  usage,  an d confir m s th at  “in au gu rat e” is the

m eaning intended by  the author of H ebrews in this “entering” passage. 

You ng a lso  argues that  according to  Heb 10 :20,  it  is  “a  new  and

l iv ing w ay ” that  has been  consecrated, not  the sanctuar y .  But  again, as

po in ted out  in  my  art i cl e,  “the new  and liv ing w ay  [h o d o s]” of H eb 10:20

is “through the veil” w hich is further defined in H eb 9:8 as “the w ay

[h o d o s] into the sanctuary  [t a  ha g i a ] .” Furtherm ore,  the context of both

10:20 and 9:8 is the officia l starting up of th e heaven ly  san ctuar y  services.21

It is difficu lt  to escape the conclusion that H eb 10:20 speak s of the

inauguration  of the heavenly  sanctuary .  

A  si x th  object ion  ra ised  by  Young is that my  argument “deals w ith

a w ord bu t neg lect s the sen tence.” H e uses a  viv id  il lust rat ion  from the

im agery  associated w ith C hristmas:  “Just  as .  .  . steam pudding, holly ,

stock ing, presents,  conifer  tree and snow  w hen  a l l  f o u n d  t o g e t h e r  point to

a northern C hristmas, so .  . . the grouping of high priest ,  blood of goats

and calves,  entered,  sanctuary , and once-for-al l  (not annual ly )  pointed to

the entrance o f the high pr iest  into the sanctuary  on the Day  of

A tonem ent.”22 M ay  I suggest a paral lel  il lust rat ion? W hat do  the fo l lowing

connote—December, the 25th day  of the month,  snow , exchange of

presents and cards,  li ghts decorat ing  the house,  fami ly  celebrat ion  and

gam es,  and special hol iday  culin ary  delicacies? Soun ds indeed l ik e

C hrist m as.  Bu t th en add tw o m or e item s:  h a n u ki y y o t (nine-branch ed

candelabr a) and dreidel, and it  i s c lear  that  the hol iday is  not C hrist m as,

bu t H anu k k ah,  w hich begins on the 25th day  of the Jewish month Kislev.

L ik ew ise in H ebrew s, the collocatio n o f high pr iest, blood  of goats and

calves, enter ed, sanctu ary , and o nce-for-all m ay  together soun d l ike  Day

of Atonement,  bu t add the tw o LX X  term s en ka in izÇ and t r ag o s,  and it is
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23Ibid., 64-65, 67. However, I disagree that ta hagia in 9:25 refers exclusively to the Most
Holy  Place. In light of LXX usage where ta hagia nev er refers to the Most Holy  Place alone, I
find it more probable that Heb 9:25 is remaining consistent with the LXX and referring to the
entire sanctuary. After all, on the Day  of Atonement, the high priest went into the entire
sanctuary  to make atonement for both apartments with the blood of the Lord’s goat.

24Heb 13:11 is paraphrasing both  Lev 16:27 and the foundational statements of this
principle in Lev 4:5, 12, and 6:23 (v. 30 in Heb. and Eng.).  A comparison of the Greek of Heb
13:11 with LXX usage reveals that every parallel Greek expression found in Lev 16:27 is also
found in the basic statement of the principle in Lev 4:5, 12, and 6:23 (v. 30 in Heb. and Eng.).

25I am assuming the presence of both these words in the Greek original, in harmony
with the decision  of the latest edition of the UBS Greek  Bible, and as generally  represented
in the most recent English translations.  Young concurs (“The Gospel According to Hebrews
9,” 205, n. 53).

clear that inauguration , rather than the Day  of Aton ement is in vi ew .

(The H ebrew  term  for “in au gu rat io n” is hEan ukkah ,  so the i l lustration is

par ticu lar ly  appr op ri ate h ere!)  T he p oint  is that one m ust tak e al l  the

w ords of the sentence into account, not just som e of them . 

I agree w ith  Y ou ng th at H eb 9:7 and 9:25  refer to Day of A tonement,

because of the clear  referen ce to “once a y ear” an d “every  y ear”

respectively .23  But in  Heb 9:12  and 10:19 -20 th e lack  of referen ce to “on ce

a y ear” or “every  y ear,” the reference to en ka in izÇ and t r ag o s (“inau gurat e”

and “he-goat”) used in LX X  cul tic l anguage of the Torah  on ly  for  the

inaugurat ion , and the l arger  context of th ese passages—all  clearly  point to

in augurat ion as th e back gro und . Fu rther m or e, H eb 13:11  does not  refer

exclusively  to Lev  16 :27 and the Day  of Atonement , but  summ arizes the

general  pri ncipl e (set forth fou ndati onally  in L ev 4:5, 12, 21; and 6:30) th at

al l sin offer ings (both  dai ly  and y early )  whose b lood is t aken into  the

sanctuary  m ust  be burned outside the camp. 24 O ne canno t arbitrari ly

lu m p together al l  of these passages because of some sim ilar  l anguage:  the

full  scope of termin ology  and im m ediate con text  for any  given  passage

m ust be giv en due w eigh t in  decidi ng w hi ch b ack gro und  is in  vi ew .

A  seventh objection of Y oung is that  the tw o terms tr ag o s “goat” and

m o sc h o s “cal f” are never con joined in N um 7 as sin  o f fe r in g s. But that  is ju st m y

point!  The tr ag o i “goats” and m o sc h o i “calves” of H eb 9:12 d o  n o t  refer to the

O T Day  of A tonem ent  sin offerin gs, as Young assumes, but to inauguration

offerin gs.  This is made apparent w ithin the imm ediate context of H ebrew s

it self.  It is no accident that  ju st a few verses later in this same chapter, H eb

9:19, the blood of th ese same tw o animals is ment ioned again,25 and this time

the context clar ifies bey ond any  doubt that  the O T background is

inauguration (see the term  en kain izÇ in v. 18). The author of H ebrew s

unm istakably  link s the conjoining of th ese tw o animals w ith the  background

of inauguration, not the Day  of A tonement. H ebrew s 9:19 refers to the

inauguration of the covenant, and according to Exod 24:5, the sacrifices for
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26Is the author of Hebrews here manipulating or misrepresenting the OT ty pe? To the
contrary, I believe the author of Hebrews may  well have recognized the underlying linguistic
connection in the LXX Torah between the inauguration of the covenant and the inauguration of
the sanctuary and altar, and that he draws the logical implications.  Exod 24:5 indicates that for the
inauguration of the covenant the blood sprinkled on the people was from burnt offerings and peace
offerings, but only one animal is mentioned for these sacrifices: the m oscharion  (diminutive of
m oschos).  In Num 7, this m oschos (same Hebrew word par as in Exod 24:5) is connected to the
burnt offering.  The author of Hebrews mentions this word, representing the burnt offering, and
then selects the uniquely characteristic inauguration animal of Num 7 for the peace offering, i.e.,
the tr ag os.   Based upon Num 7, where the altar is anointed (v. 1) as well as inaugurated with blood
(vv. 10-88), the author of Hebrews apparently assumes (not without some textual justification, and
perhaps oral tradition—note that Josephus, AJ iii.206, describes the use of both blood and oil in the
dedication service) that the rest of the sanctuary was inaugurated with blood like the altar,
employing the same animals as in Num 7.  Thus, it seems that the author of Hebrews finds Num
7 to be the key passage that links the inauguration of the covenant with the inauguration of the altar
and the sanctuary.

this inauguration w ere not sin offerin gs, but burnt offerings and peace

offerin gs.  In N um 7, in the context of the inauguration of the sanctuary , th ese

same tw o k inds of offerings are con joined—thirteen times, along w ith explicit

use of the term  for inauguration/dedication (LXX en kain izÇ ).  H ebrew s 9:12

refers to th ese same tw o k inds of offerin gs.  The anim al chosen by  the author

to represent the burnt offering is the fir st one ment ioned in the lists of N um

7, the m o sc h o s; and the anim al he chooses to represent the peace offerings of

N um 7 is the one distinctive anim al that  is not ment ioned w ith regard to any

other  sanctuary  ritual, i.e., the tr ag o s, thus pinpointing the inauguration

context. 

Young contin ues his cr it ique by  pointing out that  the blood of the tr ag o s

and m o sc h o s in N um 7 is not brought into the sanctuary .  It is true that  N um

7 does not mention the blood of th ese animals being brought into the

sanctuary . H ow ever, ac co rd in g  to  the a uth o r o f Hebr ew s, the blood of th ese tw o

animals is indeed brought into the sanctuary  in the context of the

inauguration!  H ebrew s 9:19 specifically  states that  M oses “took the blood of

calves [m o sc h o i] and goats [tr ag o i] . . . and sprink led both the book itself and

all the people.”  Then v. 21 indicates that  “lik ew ise [o m o iÇ s] he sprink led w ith

the b lo o d  [tÇ  haim ata] both the tabernacle and all the vessels of the m inistry .”

T he use of the Greek  w ord translated “lik ew ise, in the same w ay ” and the

presence of the article “the” w ith the w ord “blood” in Greek  unam biguously

refers back  to the previous inauguration ri tes of v. 19 and to the same kind of

blood (i.e., of the calves and goats).26

Young refers to th e use of the ph rase “bu lls and goats” (H eb 9:13, and

the reverse order in H eb 10:4), w here the w ord ta ur o s “bull” is l inked w ith

t r ag o s “goat,” and suggests that the author o f H ebrews “is choosing his

terms for the sacri ficial an im als w ith  less than  a pr ecise  match  w i th the
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27Young, “Day  of Dedication or  Day  of Atonement?” 65.

28Davidson,  “Christ’s Entry ,” 184, n. 27.

29Another classic example is the alleged “blunder” on the part of the writer of Hebrews
when he states that  the Most H oly  Place “had” the altar of incense (Heb 9:4); Harold S.
Camacho, “The Altar of Incense in Heb 9:3-4,” AUSS 24 (1986): 5-12, shows that, far from
being a case of ignorance or carelessness, this passage reveals the author’s mastery of the
subtle OT theology  of the sanctuary in w hich the altar of incense, although located in the
Holy  Place, actually  had a Most Holy  Place function (1 Kgs 6:22;  cf. Exod 30:10.)  Note also
the statement of the author of Hebrews in 9:22 that according to the Torah “alm o st all things
are purged with blood”; he had a clear grasp of that one minor exception to the expiation by
blood found in Lev 5:11-13.

LX X .”27  Bu t as I have ar gued in  m y  art icle, 28 th is l inkage of terms is very

pr ecise. In H eb 9:13 and 10:4 the author is a l luding to Isa 1:11 and Ps

49:13 [50:13 in  H ebrew  and En glish],  and del iberately  broaden ing the

referen ce from  th e in augurat ion co nt ext  of H eb 9:12, 19  to  th e w hole

com plex of sacr i fices in the O T, as the more general contexts in  H eb 9:13

and 10:4 m ake clear. T hus in H eb 9:12 and 19 the author precise ly  pairs

t r a g o s and m o sc h o s—terms  that  are uniquely  conjoined in the context  of

inaugurat ion  in  Num  7—w hen he w ishes to  po int to  inaugurat ion . And

in H eb 9:13 an d 10:4 h e pai rs ta ur o s and t r ag o s—term s that are conjoined

to  descr ib e sacr ifi ces in  gen eral  in  Isa 1:11 an d Ps 49:13—w hen  he w ishes

to speak  of th e w hole  sacr ifi cial  sy stem . T h is i s another  of the many

exam ples in  H ebr ew s w here it is apparent that the author w as intim ately

acqu ain ted w ith  th e intr icacies of t he H ebrew  cu lt us an d d id  not u se

descriptive term inology  im precisely .29

I agree w ith Young that  the central  concern of the epistle w ith regard to

sacrifices is for the sin offering.  Particularly  emphasized are the sin offerings

offered up “daily ” or “continually ” throughout the y ear as they  became

necessary  (H eb 7:27; 10:1). But this does not rule out reference to

inaugu rat ion in other  contexts w here the author draw s the specific parallel

betw een the old covenant w ith its (earthly ) sanctuary  and the new  covenant

w ith its (heavenly ) sanctuary . In presenting the tr ansit ion betw een the tw o

covenants,  and the comm encement of the heavenly  sanctuary  m inistry

(especially  H eb 9:12 and 10:20), the author uses specific language that

pinpoints the inauguration sacrifice (tr ag o s) and event (en kain izÇ ).

It is rather  surprising to m e to see that  w hen the evidence of LXX usage

points to inauguration rather  than  the Day  of A tonement, Young so easily

abandons the methodology  that  he so strongly  prom oted in his article w ith

regard to interpreting the phrase “w ithin the veil” in H eb 6:19-20. H e shifts

aw ay  from a term ino logical control in the LXX to suggest that  the author of

H ebrew s m ay  have been following the im precise usage of terms in Philo. The

prodigious research  of Ron ald W illiamson has show n that  the book of
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30Ronald Williamson, Ph i lo  and  the  Epist le  to  the  Hebrew s (Leiden: Brill, 1970); for a
summary  of h is conclusions,  see Davidson, “Typology  in the Book  of Hebrews,” 137-140.

H ebrew s contains no trace of the fundam ental att itu des or convictions of

Philo’s philosophical thought-forms,30 and th ose w ho have claim ed close

conceptu al affinit ies of H ebrew s w ith Philo have not tak en W illiamson’s

evidence seriously .  But regardless of any  possible terminological affini ties

betw een H ebrew s and Philo, fortun ately  the author of H ebrew s does not

leave us in doubt as to w hether  he is following the usage of Philo or of the

LXX w ith regard to conjoining tr ag o s and m o sc h o s.  A s w e have seen above,

the context of the epistle itself in H eb 9:18-19 indisputably  show s that  w hen

the author of H ebrew s conjoins the terms tr ag o s and m o sc h o s, he has reference

to inauguration. Young acknow ledges the inauguration background of H eb

9:18-19 and I am hard pressed to understand w hy  he does not allow  the author

of H ebrew s’s ow n term ino logical usage in th ese verses to inform the same

usage a few verses earl ier in the same chapter. This closest context of usage for

th ese terms surely  must tak e exegetical precedence over any  speculation

regarding employ ment of Philon ic term inology .  

You ng’s eighth  objection is to my  suggestion that th e aorist participle

g e n o m e n o s may  h in t at inau gur ation  in H eb 6:19, 20. I agree that t his is at

best  on ly  a  h in t , and not  conclusive.  But  as Young note s,  th e ao r ist

participle general ly  refers to a ct i on  com pleted w ith or before the m ain

ver b.  I sim ply  suggest th at the o th er occurrences of this aorist participle

in  H ebrew s c ited by  You ng seem  to connect the action of the m ain verb

and the participle rather closely  together in tim e (H eb 1:3, 4; 5:9, 10; 7:26,

27; 9:11-12, 28; 10:12), and th is may  w ell be the case w ith Jesus’ officially

becoming h igh pr iest an d i nau gu rat ing the h eaven ly  san ctuar y . In  th e O T

ty pe these tw o events are part  of one inaugurat ion  complex , an d I su ggest

that  th e au th or  of H ebr ew s i s remain ing  consi stent w ith the O T sanctuary

ty po logy , rather  than  modi fy ing/manipu la ting the type  to br ing togeth er

the high pr iest ’s inaugurat ion w ith  th e Day  of A tonem ent , even ts nev er

associated together in tim e in the O T  sanctuary  services. 

You ng’s fin al  qu ery  leaves m e w ondering why  he w ishes to sh i ft  the

discussion to th e exegesis of Dan  8,  a  to tal ly  d ifferent  top ic from the

interpretat ion of Hebrew s’s “entering” passages. T his is not the place to

di scu ss in detai l the interpretation of Dan  8. I wo uld  simp ly  poin t ou t th at

I do n ot in terpr et Dan  8:11-13 as referring to  the D ay  of At on em ent, as

Young seem s to im ply . I find these verses describing a coun terfeit r el ig ious

po w er that  at tempts to  usurp  the “continual ” (t am îd ) min i st ry  of the

Pr in ce of the host .  R egarding Dan 8:14,  w here I do see connections w ith

the Day  of A tonem ent , th e qu ery  of Y oun g applies equally  w ell to his
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31In a previous draft of his response to my  art icle, Young argued more explicitly for a
dedication ritual as the more probable interpretation of Dan 8:14, and I presume he refers to
the (re)dedication of the sanctuary  after its desecration by  Antiochus Epiphanes, in line with
the interpretation of many  modern Daniel commentators.

32I do not include from Young’s list the burning of the carcasses outside the camp since, as we
have seen above, this applies to the general rule for a sin offering whose blood is brought inside the
sanctuary, and not uniquely to the Day of Atonement.  Obviously also if the final cosmic Day of
Atonement is alluded to in Daniel 8:14, it will not be termed “annual.” 

33Some study  has already been done in significant articles, revealing a strong linkage between
Dan 8 and the Day of Atonement, and not inauguration. See especially Angel M. Rodriguez,
“Significance of the Cultic Language in Daniel 8:9-14,” in Sym posium  on  Daniel, ed. Frank B.
Holbrook, Daniel and Revelation Committee Series, vol. 2 (Washington, DC: Biblical Research
Institute, 1986), 527-549; and Jacques B. Doukhan, Daniel: The Vision of the End (Berrien Springs:
Andrews University  Press, 1987), 23-31. An exhaustive text-based linguistic and intertextual study
of Dan 8:9-14 is currently being undertaken by Martin Pröbstle in an Andrews University  Ph.D.
dissertation. This work will probably exceed 650 pages when completed. 

ow n apparent interpretation of (re)dedicat ion 31 in Dan 8:14 as to m in e.

I have pointed out above th at the t erm s such as high  pr iest, b lood , calv es

and goat s, entering,  sin o ffering,  cleanse,  and inner veil ,32 apply  equally

w ell to  the inau gur ation /dedication r itu als as to th e Day  of A tonement.

T her efore,  You ng must  also face the fact  that none of these terms

norm ally  describ in g sanctu ary  dedication  are p resent  in  th e tex t.  In  other

w ords,  th e ab sence o f th ese ter ms helps nei ther  the Day  of Atonement

nor th e (re)dedication interpretations.  

In  the case of Dan 8, I have not  seen an y  exclu sive term inolo gy

l ink ing deci sively  to  ei ther  inaugurat ion  or  the Day  of Atonement ; and

thus in order to ascertain w hich backgrou nd, if either, is in view , a

broader , text-based  li ngu ist ic  study  of the passage in quest ion must  be

undert ak en  in  addi tio n t o b ro ader  in ter tex tu al stu dy  th at incl udes

contexts and co ncept s as w ell as term inolo gy .33  By  contrast ,  in the case of

the  “entry  passages” in  the book of H ebrew s,  as I have po inted  out in  my

art icle,  there are tw o such exclu siv e term s (en ka in izÇ and t r ag o s) w hi ch

occur in the cu l t ic sect ions of the Torah  LXX o n l y  in  a  context  of

inaugurat ion , and in fact conjoin on ly  in a single chapter  of the

Pen tat euch  (N um 7),  thus providing powerful  intertextual  indicators of

the in au gu rat io n back ground o f th ese p assages.  O ne of th ese terms

(en ka in izÇ )  actually  m eans “to inaugur ate,” and thus represents not only

an intertextual  l inkage to the general  inaugurat ion  background , bu t

actually  provides a semantic control that po in ts unm istakably  to

inaugurat ion and not to the Day  of A tonement . Th is term does not

appear  only  incidental ly  in H eb 10:20,  to show  some “dedicatory  id eas”

in  the passage apart  from t he ma in  point ,  but  const i tutes the operat ive
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34See Davidson, “Christ’s Entry ,” 181-182.

verb (paral lel  to and explanatory  of the ver b “enter” in H eb 6:2034)

cl ar i fy ing the purpose of C hrist’s entry —to inaugurate the heavenly

sanctuary .

In  sum m ary  of the above responses to Young ’s a rguments,  the

follow ing poin ts may  be emph asized.

1.  T he term  en ka in izÇ in H eb 10:19-20 clearly  focuses upon th e O T

background of inaugurat ion  and not  the Day  of Atonem ent .  The

en ka in izÇ w ord group repea ted ly ,  and exclusively ,  appears in  the context

of the complex of dedicat ion r i tuals of the Mosaic sanctuary  (four ti m es,

to be exact ,  in Nu m  7).  Young w ishes to dism iss these occurrences as not

being a par t o f the ded ica t ion  r it ual s for  th e san ctuar y  an d i ts p recincts,

bu t as I have shown above,  they  actual ly  appear as the cl imax  and

culminat ion of these r i tuals.  Th at en ka in izÇ i s refer r ing  to  “inaugurat ion”

and is not just a general term  for “opening” or “renew al” is not on ly

indi cated by  LXX  usage,  but i s confi rmed wi th in  the ep i st l e to  the

H ebrew s, w here the same verb en ka in izÇ is used in H eb 9:18 w ith

referen ce to  th e ra ti fi ca tion  of the covenant and indi sputab ly  m eans

“inauguration .” C hr ist’s in augurat ion o f  “a new  and  liv in g w ay . .  .

th rough  the veil” in H eb 10:19-20, seen in l ight of  the paralle l  langu age

in  H eb 9:8 (“the way  into the [heavenly ]  sanctuary  [t a  ha g i a ]”),  clear ly

refers to  h is i nau gu rat ion  of the heaven ly  sanctuary ,  corresponding

antity pically  to the inauguration  of the earthly  M osaic sanctuary .  

2.  T he term  t r ag o s “goat” in  H eb 9:12, l ikewise clearl y  a l ludes to  the

inaugurat ion ritu als of the M osaic sanctuary .  Th is w ord appears in  the

cultic par t s o f the LXX  T or ah  on ly  in  N um  7 (and h ere t h ir teen  tim es!),

in  a contex t of sanctu ary  inau gu rat ion. In  fact, t he term s “go at ” (t r ag o s)

and “cal f” (m o sc h o s),  along w i th en ka in izÇ ( in its nom inal form s), conjoin

only  here in  Num 7  in the en t ir e LXX O T.  Such exclu sive intert extu al

convergence of crucial cultic terms em ploy ed by  th e au th or  of H ebr ew s

in a singl e O T  LX X chapter  in a  context  of inaugurat ion certainly  points

to in augurat ion as th e O T  background of these “entering” passages in the

book  of H ebr ew s. A ny  lin gering d ou bt  as to w het her  th e author  of

H ebr ew s is remaining faithful  to LX X u sage or possibly  fol low ing the

ambiguous usage of  Phi lo (w hich could al low for e ither  inaugurat ion or

the Day  of A to nem en t b ack grounds), i s dism issed by  the author of

H ebr ew s h im self.  W ith in  th e same chap ter  as H eb 9:12, an d ju st a few

ver ses la ter  (v . 18) h e refer s to  th e b lo od o f th e sam e tw o an im al s, “ca lv es”

[m o sc h o i] an d “goat s” [t r ag o i ],  and here the conjoining of these two

anim als indisputably  refers to the inaugurat ion r ituals (of both  covenant

and sanctuary ,  see v .  21),  not  the Day  of Atonement . As  wi th  en ka in izÇ
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in H eb 10:20,  so w ith the reference to t r ag o s and m o sc h o s in  H eb 9:12: w e

find both an  int ertextual t erm ino logical  control  from  LX X  usage and an

in ner  terminologica l  control w ith in  th e book  of H ebr ew s itself,  and both

point clear ly  to  in au gu rat io n an d n ot t he D ay  of A to nem en t a s the

backgrou nd event of these passages.   

3.  C ontextu al clues w ithin the epistle prov ide further evidence for the

O T background intended by  the author of H ebrew s. The context of each of

the  “enterin g” passages of H ebrew s parallel ing H eb 6:19-20 is the transition

betw een the tw o covenants w ith their respective sanctu aries and the official

starting up of the heavenly  sanctuary  m inistry .  Ju st as the starting up of the

earthly  sanctuary  in the O T  w as the occasion for inauguration, so in the

antity pe it is natu ral that  C hrist  be presented by  the author of H ebrew s as

inaugurating the heavenly  sanctuary  w hen he officially  started up its services.

In the O T cultus the Day  of A tonement never coincided w ith the

inauguration of the sanctuary , and thus it is contextually  consistent that  the

Day  of A tonem ent  is not the anti ty pical even t alluded to in the H ebrew s’s

“enterin g” passages.  Fu rthermore, in none of th ese passages does the context

call for translating ta hagia  w ith reference only  to the M ost H oly  Place, but

rather  to the entire heavenly  sanctuary , in harmony  w ith LXX usage in w hich

ta hagia  never refers solely  to the M ost H oly  Place, and in harmony  w ith the

O T inauguration rituals in w hich the entire sanctuary  and not ju st the M ost

H oly  Place w as inaugurated.    

4. H ebrew s 6:19-20 is in clear and close parallel w ith the other  three

“enterin g” passages of H ebrew s, and it seem s m ost probable that  the same

inauguration background behind H eb 9:12, 24; and 10:19-20 is the

background for H eb 6:19-20. T his is fully  consistent w ith the w ork  of the

high priest “after  the order of M elchizedek” (Ps 110),  w hich according to

H ebrew s includes the  high-priestly  w ork  performed by  both M oses and

A aron.   

5. Fundamental to our divergent conclusions is the fact  that You ng

and I appr oach H ebrew s very  differently . I see in H ebrew s a basi c

continuity  betw een O T  ty pe an d N T  ant ity pe,  excep t in  th ose in stances

w here the O T  itself has anno un ced a di scon t inu i ty  ( i. e. , Ps 40:6-8  and

110:4). I find t he aut ho r of H ebrew s sup por tin g this fundam ental

continuity  of basic co nto urs bo th  by  precept (use of term in olo gy  for

continuity  such  as t y p o s “ty pe” and a n ti ty p o s “c o r r e spo n d in g  to th e ty pe)

and example (himself arguing from  ty pe to antity pe and insist ing on the

“necessity ” a n a g k� that as it  happened in the ty pe, so it  m ust  al so  occur

in  the anti type , 8 :3 ; 9 :16-18,  23).   Young,  on the other  han d, believes that

the “comm on manner  of the wri ter” of H ebrew s consists of

“manipu la ting the type  to fi t  the anti type” and “forcing of the shadow  to
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35Young, “The Gospel According to Hebrews 9,” 205, 209.

36Young, “Day  of Dedication or  Day  of Atonement?” 68.

37Young, “The Gospel According to Hebrews 9,” 201.

38William G. Johnsson, In  Abso lute  Con fiden c e : The Bo ok o f Hebrew s Speaks to  Our  Day
(Nashvil le: Southern, 1979), 91.

39See Fernando Canale, “Philosophical Foundations and the Biblical Sanctuary ,” AUSS 36
(1998):183-206, for a helpful discussion of various philosophical deconstructions of the literal biblical
language of the  sanctuary, including Philo and leading Christian theologians, and  a call to return
to the biblical foundations regarding the interpretation of sanctuary texts.     

fit the substance.”35  By  suggest ing such radica l  discont inuity  betw een ty pe

and ant ity pe, and  th ereby  disall ow in g th e legit im acy  of arguing from  ty pe

to ant i ty pe, i t  appears to me th at Y ou ng h as fol low ed crit ical scholarship

in  gener al in  nu lli fy in g th e pr edict ive nat ure o f typo logy  and robbing

ty po logy  of i ts intended gospel-teaching funct ion within the OT  w hereby

O T  beli ever s coul d u nderstan d in  advance th e essent ia l contours of the

M essiah’s redemptive w ork .  

Young and  I also disagree over  how  l i tera l ly  to take the author of

H ebrew s’ langu age regarding th e heavenly  sanctuary . Y ou ng th ink s that

I treat H ebrews as a “l iteral ist ic comm entary  on the O T  ty pes,”36 w hereas

it seem s to m e that  Y ou ng h as virt ual ly  collap sed sanctu ary  ty po logy  in

H ebr ew s into a metaphor of the achievement of Jesus’  death.  You ng’s

referen ce to th e man y  affinities betw een H ebrew s and Ph ilo of

A lexandr ia, a long w ith his a l lus ion in an ear l ier  art icle to the author of

H ebr ew s being “A lexan drian,”37 leads m e to won der if Yo ung sees the

Epistle to th e H ebrew s steeped in  (or  at  least  t inged  wi th)

Philon ic/Platonic du al ism , as do m an y  cr it ica l H ebrew s sch olar s.  In the

thought w or ld o f Phi lo , th ere is no r oo m  for a r eal ,  spatio-temp oral

heavenly  sanctuary . In contr ast  to this v iew ,  I believe that  W il l iamson’s

m onograph (referred to  abov e) has show n th at the epist le to th e H ebr ew s

contains no ne o f the fundamental dual ist ic at ti tudes or convictions of

Phil on ism , but rather u pholds the same robu st biblical realism  as

throughout th e rest  of Scr ip tu re.   In H ebrew s, the author n ot only  affi rms

a real deity , real  hum anity , and r eal priesthood of C hr ist, but  also “a r e a l

m ini stry  in a r e a l  sanct uary ” (ori gin al em ph asis).38  

C ontrary  to Young’s appraisa l  of my  approach,  I do not regard

H ebr ew s as a  “l i tera l ist ic comm entary  on th e O T  ty pes.”  That  the author

of H ebrews remains faithfu l to  the basic cont ou rs of sanctu ary  ty po logy ,

and that  he a ffi rms the existence of Ch rist’s ongoing priestly m inistry  in

a real , spa ti otem poral  heaven ly  san ctuar y , i s not “l it er al ism ” bu t bib lical

reali sm .39  The author of Hebrew s does not l iteral ist ical ly apply  al l o f the

m inute deta ils of the Mosaic tabernacle to the heavenly sanctuary ,  but
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40These basic contours are already  apparent in the OT as one examines the features of
the sanctuary precincts and services that remain c o n stan t as one moves from the Mosaic tent
tabernacle to the permanent structures of the Solomonic temple, the Second temple, and the
descriptions of the eschatological temple in Ezek 40-48.  It is these same basic contours that
are summarized by  the author of Hebrews in 9:1-7.   

41Young, “The Day  of Dedication of the Day  of Atonement?” 67.

reco gn iz es,  in harm ony  w ith the n atur e of biblical  t ypo logy  th roughout

Scripture,  the fundamental  cont inu i ty  be tw een the b a si c  c o n t o u r s of ty pe

and an tit y pe. 40 

The au th or of H ebrew s do es not att em pt a full-blow n ty pological

comm entary  on the Levitical cu lt u s.  A t th e sam e tim e the ant ity pical

fulf il lments to  which  he does po int rem ain  faith ful t o the O T  types or  the

modi fi ca tions of th ose ty pes already  predicted in the OT . W ith regard to

the Israel i te cul tus , the author of H ebrew s show s that  the basic contours

of the O T  sanctuary  ty pology  are fulfi ll ed  in  C hr ist: (1) h is sacrifice,

coalescing the m any  daily  and y early  sacrifices into his once-for-al l  death

in  ligh t o f Ps 40:6-8 (H eb 7:27; 9:7,  25;  10:1,  3) ; (2) his inaugurat ion of the

heavenly  sanctuary  to o ffi ci al ly  st ar t  up its services and provide access into

the presence of God (H eb 6:19-20; 9:12, 21-24;  10 :19-20);  (3 ) h i s ongo ing

high pr iest ly  mediator ial   ministry  in the heavenly sanctuary  (H eb 4:14-

16; 7:25); an d (4) h is fu ture (from the author’s perspect ive)  Day  of

A tonem ent  w or k  of in vestigati ve an d execut ive jud gm ent  for  the

pr ofessed people of God (H eb 9:27 ; 10:25-31).  The book  of H ebr ew s does

not collapse sanctuary  ty pology  into a mere hortatory  m etaphor  of the

cru cified and glo rified C hr ist, but  calls upo n J ew ish C hr istian s tem pted

to return to  Judaism  not to forsake Jesus,  in w hom  is found the

fulfi l lment of the w ide range of OT  ty pes that pointed to him .  

To conclude, I w ish once again to comm end m y  esteemed colleague

N orm an Young for his contribution to the exegetical methodology  of

H ebrew s interpretation by  taking seriously  the LXX term inology  util ized by

the author of the epistle. H e has show n how  this methodology  prov ides a

crucial  control for the identification of the veil in H eb 6:19 and 10:20. I merely

suggest that  this methodology  be extended to other  key  LXX term inology

used by  the author of H ebrew s, including en kain izÇ , tr ag o s, m o sc h o s, and ta

hagia, and that  the implications of this usage be tak en seriously  in identify ing

the O T background behind the “entry  passages” in H ebrew s. Young

acknow ledges allusions to dedicatory  ideas in H eb 9:18-23 and even perhaps

in 10:19-20, but goes on to state that  “by  itself it [ inauguration/dedication] is

insufficient background for all the sanctuary  language found in H ebrew s,

especially  H eb 6:19-20.”41 I heartily  agree that  inauguration is insufficient

background for all the sanctuary  language in H ebrew s. A s I ment ioned in the

conclusion to m y  art icle,  I find the inauguration motif to be only  one—and
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not the major one—among many  sanctuary  motifs in H ebrew s, including the

Day  of A tonement. But, based upon LXX usage and contextual evidence

w ithin the epistle, I do find inauguration, and not the Day  of A tonement, to

be the most probable background to H eb 6:19-20 and paral lel “enterin g”

passages.


